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8 m a q i n e ?. , DRB in J leotards? 
Janet Skelly a demo
crat? Mr- Held doing 
the Charleston? HJB 
standing on a soap, box 
in Times Square shout
ing about why he is an 
anarchist? Mrs. Lee
shooting spitwads?-
Everett Weed singing 
"Carmen” in Journalism 
class? Mrs. Lestrud 
saying, "There ain t 
no one in this here 
schoal to learn the 
kids?" Mr. Tripp With 
sideburns? Marvin on 
the dishonor roll?
Gene Prefers 

B  lond es
This week's spot

light is shining on a 
5 *7", black-hair,,blue 
eyed, senior boy whose 
■name is Gene McKenzie. 
Gene has been very 
active in the sports 
jfield in his high 
school career4. Some of ■ 
the activities he has 
^engaged in are: He was 
a member of the 
B-squad basketball 
team in his freshman 
year, football manager 
and B-squad member in 
his sophomore year, 
football manager
Boy's State Alternate, 
and a member* of the 
A-squad in his junior 
year. In his senior year Gene is going to 
be a busy boy. He was 
football manager, he 
plans to go out for 
the A-squad, was appointed snorts
editor of the annual, 
and he -• was: elected Secretary of the LC 
Club- ..

Evergreen______
'Gene has many likes 

•and dislikes, he esp
ecially likes to hear 
Johnny Cash sing "Come 
in Stranger", while he 
is eating- apple pie. 
When questioned about 
an ideal girl he said, 
"She should be .5*6", 
blonde, blue-eyes, and 
sitting in a 1958 
Buick. Gene's good 
habit is studying, but 
strangely enough, his 
pet peeve is Mr. 
Biggar- He likes to 
drink milk because he 
thinks it will cure 
him of the habit of 
running stop signs.
After ’ graduating 

from high school Gene 
plans on working his 
way up to being the 
head bat boy for 
the New York Yankees.

The Evergreen used 
to be called the 
Ksanka Annex?
Mr. Biggar had never 

seen an elk before 
Nov. 1?

In 191+0 the school 
paper rate was $.1+0 a 
year?The Libby Loggers 
us^d to be the Libby 
Ttrriers?
LCHS used to have a 

high School orchestra 
which even jblayed for 
out of town balls and 
proms?
LCHS had the bif'-cst 

representations at
MIEA this yearV

1/1/ho-Du 11s*St?

One dark and dreary 
night a hunched figure 
hurried through one 
dimly lit qlley way 
into another- Dressed 
/'shabbily in an old 
rain coat and an over
ly large hat, this in
dividual was obviously 
trying to keep from 
beiftg identified. Was he guilty of some ma
jor crime, or did he 
owe someone some money .he,couldn't pay?
When stopped ' and 

'questioned about his strange behavior, he 
finally admitted he; had' done a good deed 
on Halloween and was

Nov. ll+, 1958
afraid of being found 
out. _

Quells,(Larson of

solly food Reports
neing co-editor of 

the Evergreen, editor 
of the annual, vice 
president af Pep Club, 
and vice president of 
the senior class is no 
easy job, as vivacious 
Sandie Bolles is dis
covering. Meverthe- 
less, she still found 
time for an interview 
which proved to be 
quite interesting. So 
were her remarks. When 
I asked what her 
weight was she answer
ed, "Don't get fresh 1" 
Although taken aback, 
I bravely continued 
and found that she was 
barn in Eureka on Jan. 
12, 191+2. Her favorite 
actor is ^ames Mason (loves his mouth) and 
she thinks actress De
borah Kerr is tops. 
Although neither one 
stars in "War and 
Peace" She- thinks 
this movie is the best 
she's ever' seen be
cause its "full of ro
mance and adventure." 
She loves everythingthat's classical---
classical music, 
classical books. In 
fact, she plans to 
write a classic fash
ioned after Les Miser- 
ables. surprisingly 
however, she likes 
Harry Belafonte above 
all other vocalists. 
She has a passion for 
green-----her favorite 
song is "Green 
Sleeves" and her eyes 
are green. (She might 
even dye her hair 
green on St. Patrick's 
Day.) She enjoys all 
kinds of food, espec
ially T-Bone steaks. 
When she becomes editor of the New York 
Times, she plans to 
purchase a black Corvette.
DRB: (pointing to cig- 
erette stub or floor) 
"Is that yours, Weed? 
Weed: "Not at all, sir 
you saw it first.

Flunk now i Avoid 
the Spring rush I


